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"IN A BAD WAY"EDNA MAY IS HARRIED . Tho

in '

"Value 3 r

Many ' a ' Portland ReaderTO YOUNG MILLIONAIRE
;Best;

Quality
Will Feel Grateful for .

u vThis '.Information.' , ? ,

"'" ' ''"'..' ,'
Whan your back gives outt

". bssbBJMsbbbbsSs ,!Oscar Lewisohn Becomes Second Husband of the Famous

SATISFACTORY SHOPPING v MUSTi ;;ActresslVlio Won .London as a Salvation Lassie in
; - ! V The Belle of. New York." V .... ' r Becomes laws, weak , or aching;

J,

When . urinary troubles set In, INCLUDE THIS STOREV.
Tour kldnwys are "la a bad way."

Which is equivalent to saying that if you do not come to Roberts Bros Store before going
home you will doubtless miss opportunities that no other store offers and that may not be
offered again anywhere. This announcement is brimful of good reasons for coming: " And, "
aside from all that is told, THE STOKE IS FULL OF GOOD REASONS FOR COM1NU
in itssuperior assortments, reliable qualities, sterling values and the assurance of absolute

Mother and Child. '

i Sometimes mothers
'

feel ' that they
do --not fully answer the childish de-
mand for companionship and though
their wish may be sincere enough,'

Doan's Kidney Pills will cure you. '
Here Is local evidence to prove It: '
Mrs. D. Murphy of S9S Iron street,

Portland, Oregon, says:", "Since '1101,
when t rave a statement recommending
Doan's Kidney Pills after I bad found
great benefit through their use I baye
bad some further occasions to test the
remedy and It has always given satis-
faction. My original experience with
them was in a bad case of kidney com-

plaint and backache. From my experi-
ence with Doan's Kidney Pills I am
ready to recommend them Just as

they are conscious that the eager baby
mind needs more than they are giv
lng of the romance of' fairy lore and
the close bond which draws the child
to nature. Let such a mother not lose
heart for It only requires a little pa-
tience with one'a self to grow Into the
child's world and be able to see with
bis eyes. Such books are helpful as
The Fairy Land of Science," and "Sea

PHENOMENAL VALUES IN WOMEN'S NEW

Suits, SkivtSf Waists Jackets
The Best Values of the Year Now Prevail in Our Popular Suit Room

side and Wayside." Not to read to
the young child, of course, for his
stories must come at first hand to be
Interesting to him, but the mother by

,
' An immense eastern purchase and the need of space for the
proper exhibiting of Summer Garments makes this event com-

pulsory. You should not fail to be present at this extraordinary
sale if you have any present or future garment requirements. ; ,

Prices on Suits Lower Than Ever This Sea-
son's Handsomest Suits Greatly Underpriced

suon reading may come to a fuller ap

strongly as I did three years ago." '

For safe by all dealers. Pries SO cents.
Fostor-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New Tork,
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name DOAN'S and
take no other.

preciation of the needs of the child's
mind and be able to find a groundwork
xor ner own imagination.

It Is beautiful to see the world
through the eyee of a child. Bo one

TOSPRING SUITS WORTH UP. f gets absolutely original Impressions
and the mother Is losing much of the
sweetness of the child's earliest years
who has not cultivated this point of
view both, for ber own sake and for
his. Everything Is Interesting to the
little philosopher who is trying to find
out what kind of a world this la that
he has tumbled.. Into, and a morning's

SPRING SUITS t

WORTH TO $22.50
FOR $17.50 ;

A new assortment f of
handsome Spring Suits
just received. Tj?e ma--teri- als

are fine" chiffon;
Panamas, worsted suit-
ings, in checks and
mixtures. All the cor-
rect styles are repre-
sented in newest models

$17.50 FOR $14
About 25 latest Spring Suits in this co-

llectionabsolutely this season's styles,
which include the improved Eton,
ponyettes and tight-fittin- g, hip-leng- th

models. The materials include plain
and fancy Panamas and suitings. Some
are trimmed with braid. Newest pleat-
ed skirts.

walk with a child who has not been

ture's mysteries, end win be grateful
for the guiding mind which showed
him the wonders. Don't wait mothers,
for school teachers to take that close
and Intimate pleasure away from you.

Tou are missing a great deal If you
are not living with your ohlld now.
He will grow older and wiser. He will
learn not to make so much noise and
not to tsar bis clothes on every fence
Instead of opening the gate. He will
even learn to wash hta face and hands
without being told though I admit
that seems a wild hasard but It will
come.

Civilisation will close on him at last
and he will be bound and fettered like
the rest of us. He will walk sedately

cowed Into servile conformity through
the mistaken notion of some unwise
trainer Is a series of fresh, vigorous

t'y ' .

and delightful experiences.
A uttle help from the mother or old

er friend will not be- - despised, how
ever, If the older one Is In sympathy.
Let her look at trees, for instance,
from the child's point of view. Here EXCLUSIVE SPRING SUITS WORTH TO $35 FOR $25

About 50 of the handsomest Suits shown this seasoiTare in this
lot the cream of this season's styles. The materials are fine

Is a great oak. Isn't It like a kindly
giant? See how strong It is. Don't and "have some sense," yes; but thenhamper the youngster's mind by tell he will no l.nger be your little boy.ing how useful wood is. He doesn't
eare a snap about wood: he loves the

JEnghsh &nd German suitings in checks, plaids, mixtures and
plain colors. Then there are Rajah and Taffeta Silk Suits in
this lot; also Panamas in black and all the best colors.' The

Other people will ' have-- a large claim
on him then and mother will be, though
always dear, not the closest Now Is
your opportunity, when you are all wis

great strong tree Itself and the birds3 r I r ,vv 4i '- - and squirrels finding shelter in Its
branches. Then here is a willow droop styles include French Etons, puny and tight-fittin- g hip-leng- th effects.dom and. chum and closest friend. Don'ting over a stream. This Is tha fairy let your little boy get away from you

Sdnc May-Lewlaoh- n. and don't fail to take advantage of his
little boy days.

princess, and she Is looking for her
prince who Is a river spirit and who
baa gone away on a long voyage of
discovery. What wonderful things be

fJoanul IhMPtat lrW . married In ISIS and lived In a little XLondon, June 4. Edna May and 04- - flat In Harlem. Titus opened a bicycle
111 have to tell her when be corneashop and Edna went to music and danccr Lawlsohn wr named here today.

' - No atage celebrity of recent years baa
Roosevelt's Sarcasm Wins.

When the president could first be soback.ing lessons. She was a singer, and from
Show the little one the maple Heedshad a mora romantic career than Edna singing in church she was led to take

Beautiful Now Waists
The Assortments Are Immense and Prices

Are Low. -

Lace and Net Waists, in white, cream and
ecru, silk-line- d, all styles in yoke trimmings
of medallion and Cluny lace. In fact, we do
not overestimate their value when we say
that each number is worth from $1 to $3

'

Way. iiorn In humble circumatances, already showing their form and shape
before the Uttle blossoms have dropped

a little part In a show at Hammer-stein'- s,

and later A chorus part in "Theunrecornlied amonf the membara of
and the hasel nuts swelling into form.the ohorua when aha first essayed the

called at bis home in Oyster Bay the
men who write were there In numbers,
and not one of them was satisfied with
less thsn a column a day about the
Roosevelt children, and It la betraying
no confidence to tell hew the president

Belle of New Tork" at the Caclno. ready for the chipmunk's winter foodstate as a career, taking- - London sud

Remarkable
Coat Values

Women's and Misses Jackets, stvlish
checks, striped and plaid worsteds and co-

verts, made in ' semi-fitte- d and f A A
box models, $6.50 values, for. .. .$DeUU
Women's Tan Covert and Broadcloth Jack-
ets, nobby box and fitted styles, tailored
seams, strap-trimme- d, some are silk-line- d,

others unlined, reg.$8.50 values, (! ffA
for .sJOeOU
Women's Cream Serge Jackets, strictly all

As the child arrows older he will look
' One night ner chance came, and ber
demure beauty made the part of Violet
Grey good enough for . the best' She

denly by. storm after New York had
failed, to sea anything out of the usual and. begin to discover for himself, and

will perhaps .corns upon some truth put a stop to It He Invited one of thesailed away to London and the "Salva
which will be of great benefit to the

rut' In her performance or a minor part,
and now the bride of the owner of mil-
lions, after divorcing-- a former husband

tion Army Lass" captured the hearts of reporters out to the hill and asked blm
if he would not send out the followingworld. If not that at any rate he will

have always a close and familiar acthe Britons, and Fred Tltua lost his
bride. Time ran on, and the new life story:- who was a famous bicycle rider that

1 called upon tho president todayla ' the history of Edna May's Ufa In quaintance with the outdoor world and
will . cling to the recollection of thesethat had opened to he. was so different

from that to which she had been acone sentence. : and lie told me that his oldest son,
Theodore, had gotten op very early in
the morning to gather minnows in the

early walks and talks when all nature
was so fresh and wonderful. He will

customed that the bicycle rider did not
seem fit In It She wrote a book and
had teas with countesses and dinners always be glad xf the, insight Into na-- pond. When be had a bucketful he went

; Miss May's name when aha was a de-
mure and unknown little chorus girl In
New Tork was Edna May Petty.' She
was horn in Syracuse. New Tork, where
her father was lettercarxler.. When

out into the bay and with these se baltwith dukesv. She drove her own horsea
and w. aumaaoned ' to the. presence of caugni a wnaje. " r ,left, large' fortunes to.'both his" sons:

more than what they are marked to sell at
this week. Special values at $8.50, $7.50,
$5.50 and .$4.50
New Jumper Waists, made of taffeta silk, in
pretty checks, stripes, plain colors and black ;
square and round-cu- t yokes, cap sleeves,,
stitched straps. ,

- You can t miss by selecting
a waist from this collection.- - Priced at
$4.90 and . . .$3.50
White Lawn Waists, over 100 choice styles
to select from, and at prices that are abso-- ',

lutely right, all sizes from 32 to 44 in most
all styles. Extra good Values at 98V
f l.25, $1.50 and .......$2.25

ilk Waists From $2.50 to $0.50 Hand

"The next two boys found tbeirthe king. So the world was not sur Since then Oscar Lewisohn has .dwelt
father's hunting guns and In an hourprised- - to learn one Way that Edna May at will either In New York, London or

aha went Jon the tago.. she was glad to
get a aaJktryof 1 a week. A few
years later she signed contracts for 1600
and $1,000- - a- - week, and had scores of

and a half they killed three mammoths.bad applied for a divorce. Her husband Paris. As a man about town, as a club
and his family vigorously opposed the man and the owner of a crack racing
application, 'and the ease - dragged

As you were leaving you saw one of the
children setting fire to the rear of the
house, and the baby was tearing down
the windmill," ... . '

stable, he became as familiar a figure
to Broadway as his elder brother,-- Jessethrough the court for years, being

finally decided about " two years ago.

wool silk-line- d, velvet collar, cuffs of same
material best $10.00 values, $$ 50
Long Loose .Coats, made from stylish
checks, striped and plaid materials, notch
collar and patch pockets, good PA
$10.00 value, on sale this week at. J)0e DU
Fifty-Inc- h Long Black Broadcloth Coat3,
braid-trimm- ed and satin-line- d, $15.00 . val-
ues, for ....... .$12.50
Handsome Silk Coats, long loose plaited ef-

fects, collars of applique, imparting grace
and style, marked at. . .$18.50, $15, $10

when the actress secured the long cov As the president was quite serious
Lewisohn. It la said that Mr. Lewi-sohn- 'a

family raised a storm of disap-rov- al

when he t mounced his Intention
to marry Edna May, but as be is now

eted decree. about it and wanted the story printed,
it was. Every managing editor in theXewlsofcn Xa Bleb.

The man- whom the girl that "thou

suitors from rajahs , or India to heirs
of British dukedoms, from the chappies
of Piccadilly to bank clerks of Thread-needl- e

street. At least one man had
committed suicide because of her, and
she has had a house In Regent, street,
it villa in Bt' John's Wood,' and an es-

tate 'In Scotland. --- Nv , t- -
' V Karris; BleyoUrt. - :

Fred Titus was the Uttle phorus girl's
first adventure. ; He was a famoua bi-

cycle rider in those days,, and when she
met him he had Just won the hour reo- -:

rd at the Springfield meet They were

secure In tne possession of his share of
his father's" millions, the young man

country saw the exquisite sarcasm of
the story, and the telling of the doingssands bave worshiped" now takes for

can afford to ignore these protests. It
Is interesting to note, by the way, that

her second husband la the son of tae
late Israel Xewlaehn and a brother of
Jesse Lewlspho .of the American To

some styles in Jap Silk waists, Messalme
Taffeta Waists and Peaude Sole Waists,
this season's best styles, in an unlimited as- -'

sortment.

of the Roosevelt children stopped. Tele-
grams and. letters came to the corre-
spondents that they had better watch
the depot and the docks for the coming

Miss May has followed the example re
bacco company. father attended
strictly to business during bta lifetime.

cently set by several other famous ac-

tresses In marrying a man whd is quite and going of visitors of Importance.
and when be died a year or two ago he lew years younger, man herself. It is to be hoped that the president

i Great Sale Skirtswill not be pestered this summer with
the attentions of too many of the fra-
ternity who write of his doings, some
thing that In Itself Is not offensive to
him. It is certain, however, that the
docks and the railroad depots will not
be left ' unwatched by the enterprising

Great saving this week on well-ma- de

garments, the newest spring styles, in all the
desired fabrics of this season.

For Skirts Worth $5.50 and $5.90
Mf--

A

These are rnde from pretty .

checks and plain worsted Panamas, in all
colors and black. They are hv the desired:
plaited styles and carefully-tailored- .

A

C A For Skirts Worth $7.50 and $7.90
wUe 01 Panamas, voiles and fancy wort

OF
collectors of the news.

For the Cook's Notebook.
Cocoanut Custard Bring a Quart of

milk to the scalding point, but do not
boll. Take from the fire and stir Into
it the yolks of three eggs ' and three
tablespoons of sugar that have been
beaten to a cream. Stir well and put

Psnonal knowledge is the winning (actor in tha culminating contests of this back on the fire. Thicken with one
of cornstarch, and add one

GBEAT SALE OF

Embroideries
Reg. 75c and 85c Embroidery, special, yard, 43
Reg. $1 and $1.25 Embroidery, special, yard, 48
Reg. 50c and 65c Embroidery, special, yard, 33
Reg. 35c and 45c Embroidery, special, yard, 31
Reg. 25c and 30c Embroidery, special, yard, 18
Reg. 20c Embroidery, special, per yard...... 12
Reg. 15c and 18c Embroidery, special, yard, 11

CORSET COVER EMBROIDERY
FINISHED BEADINO TO MATCH

Reg. 25c Beading, special Wednesday, yard, 1K
Reg. 30c Beading, special Wednesday, yard, 18
Reg. 35c Beading and Corset Coyer Embroidery,
per yard ..23f
Reg. 50c Beading and Corset Cover Embroidery.
per yard ..r..35
Reg. $1 Corset Cover Embroidery, special, per
rard ; .....63e
.Reg. $1.25 Corset Cover Embroidery, special, per
rard .'tres
Reg. $1.50 Corset Cover Embroidery, special, per
rard 95

WIDE EMBROIDERY BANDS
'Pretty patterns for shirtwaist fronts, 4 to 8 inches
wide, worth 35c, 45c, 50c yard on sale Wednes-
day at, yardi... ................18

cupful of shredded or grated cocoanut.
When thick pour Into the serving dish

competitive age and when of ample character it places its fortunate possessor ia

th. front rank, of
We MonMd of , World.

A vast fund of personal knowledge is really essential to the) achievement of

and let cool. Whip the whites of the
eggs to a stiff froth, spread over ton

VNbS....?Uf ' . . . t . 11 . I. C.U tiiimM
and' let brown In the oven. Sometimes
for a Change Instead of browning the
whites I whip in a little rose coloring
which gives them a pink tinge and use a

LkTl Hm h. hlffMK S1CBUCIKS 1U UJ w " t'ilj .

steds, black and all spring shades, box-plaite- d,

cluster-plaite-d and new panel ef-

fects. Large stock to select from, and all
sizes.' . V V "

f--
A For Skirts Worth Up to $10.00-- -.

0leDU Fine voiles, chiffon Panama and
fine imported suitings garments that really
contain the beauty and style of the season's
high-pric- e garments. You would do well to
choose from this selection. The styles are
varied side and front plaits, box-plaite- d,

'

kilted; still others stitched over hips and
falling in graceful flares. ' - , s

A WIOWIMIS Ql-sor- nnvwswuw w Ct?V. . - . . i n .t . 1 J 1 t paper cone to. make a fancy tip.
Cocoanut Custard Pudding One cup

desiccated cocoanut, one quart of milk,
one half cup sugar, one pint soft bread
crumbs, three eggs, one teaspoon , salt,
one of nutmeg, one tablespoon of butter.
Snnk the cocoanut and bread in the

KnOWldg Of f rOdOOtS are au OI tne Uimos tbiuo ana m quouoiis v

' lite and health when a true and wholesome remedy is desired It should be remem-

bered that Syrup of Rgs and Elixir of Senna, manufactured by the California Rg

Syrup Co Is an ethical product which has met with the approval of the most em-

inent physicians and gives universal satisfaction, becauee It is m remedy of '

Known Quality Known' Exoollenoo and Known Com-

ponent Part and has won the valuable patronage of millions of the Well

Informed of tho world, who know of their own personal knowledge and from

actual use that It is the first and best of family laxatives, for which no extra

rhllk half an hour. Beat the yolks of
the eggs, add the sugar and spices and
stir into the milk. Bake ia a moderate
oven about an hour. Beat the whites
of eggs, add half eup sugar, .one tea
spoon lemon Juice. Cover the pudding
and nrown slightly. .

Almond Cream Blanche one half cup
Sweet almonds and chop them fine. Put
them with one cup of rice, :, one-four- th cup

claims made. ,vagant or unreasonable are
Thia valuable remedy baa 'been long and favorably

known under the name of Syrup of Rge--nd has attained to
world-wid- e acceptance as the most excellent family laxative. As
itapurelaMtiveprindpUa.obtainedfromSen are well known

' to physicians and the Well Informed of tho worU-t- p be tho

sugar, one .flair teaspoon salt, add one

White Cotton DRESS GOODS
The great demand for White Cotton Dress Goods in our big wash goods section this spring
is a splendid justification of the judgment of our buyer, who, with excellent foresight,
ordered a liberal abundance of these goods before their pronounced vogue was author-

itatively announced. v
THE MOST POPULAB WEAVES INCLUDE

and a half pint sweet milk and cook
In double .boiler until the rice is tender.
Serve hot with cream and grace iellv.

liMt wa have adopted the more eiaooraio name m
- . . It 3 JJ C

Orange Jumbles One half cup Gutter,
one cup sugar creamed together. Add
one beaten egg, one third cup milk, oneRga and F.'m or Senna as more ruiiy oescnpwro o

tK mrJv. but doubtlessly It will always be called teaspoonful orange extract. Beat to White Batiste, 25 45, inches wide, highlygether, then stir in three cups flour, in(orbytheahortei name of Syrup of Figs and to get

its beneficial' effect, always note, when purchasing. which has been sifted two teaapoonfuls
Of baking powder and a Uttle salt. Roll
cn a floured board very thin, cut withthe full name of tha Company vautomia rig a doughnut cutter, sprinkle with sugar
and bake tn a moderate oven.Syrup Co. printed onthe front of every pacKago,

whether you. call tor syrup or rigs
ym tk- - fiiTJ nam SvTUO of FlffS

mercerized, sheer and pretty for waists and
dresses ; well worth 35c. OC f

Special at eOC
White Chiffonette, 2542 inches wide,
launders beautiful, dainty and. dur- - Of?
able; a good 35c value. Special at . .. CtoQ
.White Poplar, 25 Highly mercerized,
medium weight, very serviceable. OC
Price, per yard . &3C
White Suitings, 15 Beautiful linen fin

3?v . r,r. :;t . 'v VVV. SUM fall.ll W. fcrv . - MM r, m

CLOSE OF SCHOOLS
AT CLATSKAKIE

(Special Dispatch to The ftareel.)
': Clatskanle. Or., June 4. The Clat- -

Imported Dress Swiss, 35 One of .our.
prettiest white dress fabrics, all size Q C
dots, exceptional value. Price, yard. , a)0C
Wnite Persian Lawn, 30 45 inches wide,
fine, sheer quality, nice soft finish. Qfl '
Price, per yard , i . e)UC
New Waistings, 25 Our assortment" of
new white waistings is unrivaled large line
Of neat figures,, dots, stripes and - ; OC
checks. Price per yard U . tViV s&3C
White Linens White dress and waist lin-

ens, sheer, medium and heavy quality, 36 to
90 inches wide. Prices range from 23 up
to $1.25. - Special values at 40c, 45c
50 and C0t yard.
Colored Linens Pretty linens in Wwt,
pink, tan, ecru and cream, S3 inchet .

durable and Stylish. Price?, r r ynrd,
40, 35c andC3v

skanle schools have closed, after a suc
cessful term of nine months. The
graduation exercises were held in Gra

ish, 34 inches wide,, very popular.
A regular 18c value,.selling at . . . . .ham's hall, which was not large enough

to bold the crowd assembled. The
graduates were iola and Vera Webber.
Mellie 5 Leonard, . Selmd r Fyykonen.
Charles Tlchenor and Mathan Van rg.

Diplomas were presented to
those completing the high school course

Indian Head Suitings Comes ' in three
widths, 33, 36 and 45 inches. - , . i)A j
Prices, per yard, 12, 15 and. . . UC
White Dotted Swiss, 20t Large

(
assort-

ment and all size dots, excellent OA
juaity. Price, per yard' evCCALm and eight pupils that Completed the$m ERANCISCO,

V.3.A. eighth grade' course as prescribed bv
tOOfSVlLLE.KYl MEW YORK,Condon,England1 the state. Re Young ,of St Johns

was the speaker of the evening. Miss
Emma Harlow of Portland sang several
solos that were greatly appreciated, v


